
How to set up your USB Capture Device 
Thank you for purchasing one of our USB Video Capture Devices. To set this up on 

your Windows PC or Mac, please follow through these steps. 

Windows PC 

Connect the USB Device to your computer and wait for the PC to finish installing the ‘AV TO USB 2.0’ driver. Once 

this has finished, you will need to install a free program called iSpy so you can view the camera on your 

computer. Just search for iSpy download online, or use the following 

link: http://www.ispyconnect.com/download.aspx 

Download the iSpy application. If you are not sure whether you need to use 32-bit or 64-bit, then just download 

the 32-bit version. Do not download the Agent DVR; it is basically the same program, but it is designed to run 

inside a web browser, and this guide does not cover use of it. 

 

Open the .zip file and drag iSpySetup onto your 

desktop, then double click on it to begin the 

installation. You will get the following message, make 

sure to click Allow Access. 

iSpy will now open. Click OK to close the welcome 

message, then click Add in the top-left corner, then 

Local Camera. 

 

 

A window will pop up saying Video Source. The video 

device should say AV TO USB2.0. Change the video 

resolution to 720x480 or the highest resolution 

available, then click OK. 

http://www.ispyconnect.com/download.aspx
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/43129468674/original/7iQQ9iQ2jtheKJ6uBm4d3HOycGLIaw6h3w.png?1589817159
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/43129468672/original/pjxhL5b4kJoq53oIUOqnLUf-XY0qfcU7-A.png?1589817159
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.freshdesk.com/data/helpdesk/attachments/production/43129468666/original/EoSAZF9fRbrG_ru0t_LvJiEt-ufqVP7_Vg.png?1589817159


You will now see the Edit Camera window pop up. You will 

need to click on the box with three dots under 

Microphone. Select New, then click next.  

Now a Microphone Source window will pop up. The device 

will say Microphone (AV TO USB2.0). Click OK. If your 

camera has audio it will now be accepted by the 

program. You will be taken back to the Edit Camera window. 

Just click Finish and your camera is now fully set up. 

 

 

 

Mac 
To use on a Mac, you can download the Debut Video Capture Software from the Mac App Store or using the 

link below:  

https://apple.co/35vRRvG 

Once downloaded, you will be prompted to install Debut, then you can open the program using 

the Debut icon (see right). Click on the Webcam icon then the live feed of the camera should 

now display. 

 

Live Streaming 
If you would like to live stream your camera feed to YouTube or elsewhere have a look at this guide:  

https://bit.ly/39o9Qp1 

For more information about your camera and what it can do, check out our start page for our bird box cameras:  

https://bit.ly/2Xzf5Na 

 

Need help? 
If you need any further support, please head online to our Help website from where you can read our latest 

guides or open a support ticket with our team. 

green-feathers.co.uk/help 
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https://help.green-feathers.co.uk/

